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AX ANTIQUE CRAZE.

"We do considerable trade in

June and July," said a dealer to a
reporter of the New 1'ork Sun.
"People often come in from the
watering-place- s to get the first
chance at any good things we may
have discovered at the May auc-

tions. It takes us some time to
patch tli em up to suit the market.
Yes, there is always a certain de-

mand for those worm-eate- n but
pathetic relics of the infancy of
the republic. We sell to many
nice people who have a taste for
the ancient and honorable in furni-

ture, and then we have another
class who buy freely and pay high
prices. T refer to the newly rich.
During the past ten years many of
them have taken a kind of dislike
to the word '.shoddy;' they have
found out what it mean;-- , you &ee.

As a consequence, there arises a
regard for the 'old antique," as
they call it, which increases our
yales and raises our profits on
everything classical and lickety in
the way of furniture and decora-tive- s.

Folks that cannot show a
long line of ancestors make up for
it by good collections of not strict-

ly reliable tables and chairs."
"Is it in men or women that this

mania predominates?' ,

"Women. Men get the fever
second-hande- d like, from their
wives. We have to be wide awake
in selling, for we can't make sales
without asking high prices. Some
months ago a hostler came in with
an ugly rag of a rug to sell. It
was large, but, an ugly, queer,
faded-lookin- g thing, evidently a
worn-ou- t imitation of those Persian
or Turkish mats which look as
though they had been dragged
through some retail paint shop. I
gave the man a dollar lor the
article, and my porter gave a half-hour- 's

experience with a club.
Then I cut a long breadth out of
the threadbare center, squared up

"the ends, and put a carpet sewer
to stitching the pieces together,
adding, of course, a heavy black
fringe. Within a week two ladies
called, and being of the new
artistic school, the', of course,
picked out that mat, the ugliest
thing in the shop. 'How tender
in color,' said one, and she about
hit it. It was tender in other
respects, too, if she had only
known the fact. CA precious relic,
indeed,' said the other. 'Is it Mos-

lem, sir?' Moslem, ma'am,'
said 1 ; 'all wool comes from the
Adams family.' 'What is the
price?' she asked. Now, I'm an
old dealer, but I hesitated for fear
I shouldn't ask enough to impress
her. She took my confusion for a
reluctance to sell, and from that
moment her mind was made up.
She took a careless turn around
the room, and by that time my
mind was made up, too. No, no;
I wouldn't be willing to state the
figure we settled on; it was private
rates."

"Did you sell manr of these old
things?"

'The sales are not so very large,
but profits are quite fair. Antique
furniture is our main hold; it sells
right along. It is hard to keep
up a really good stock. Here is a
fine old set all mahogany. I had

to pick up that piece by piece,
and some of it was pretty well
smashed up. You see, it is finished

in 'a peculiar style; all the table
and chair legs are mounted on a
lion's claw, holding a brass ball

handirons to match. It's very

rare and valuable worth 81,000.

Some call them Hancocks."
"After the general, of course, so

solid and heaay."
"Oh,blessyou,no! After old John

Hancock, governor of Massachu-

setts, and signer of the Declaration
of Independence. There have

been at least one thousand sets of
that respectable old gentleman's
furniture .sold here in Boston.
Mine is the only original set, and
this is why I have taken the lib-eif- y

to carve a rudimentary II on
the back of the remotest arm-

chair. Eveiy perfect set contain-tain- s

the old patriot's favorite
chair. We alvay put a handsome
silk baud across the arms
because we wish tn retain for

the purchaser the sole right to
sell it. This, fine did chair is the
one known to have been used by
Gen. Howe dming his lesidence
in Boston at the 1 evolutionary pe
liod. 1 have two letters strictly
authenticating it. I 1 egret to say,
however, that from the number of
Howe chairs in the market, that
officer must have spent most of his
time in moving ftoiu one chair to
another, and done considerable
more sitting down than fighting.
This one is genuine.

"Certain lines of revolutionary
ai tides are always good; people are
only too anxious to believe in them.
Washington, however, are diff-

icult to sell. The public must
draw the line somewhere, and it's
generally at AVashingtons and Jef-ferson-s.

A dealer spoiled the
market lor Washing-tons- . You seel
he sold a secretary with a contem-

porary certificate, and some fool

held it up to the light 'and found
the water mark to be ISoO. Such
manifest rascality injures business;
it wound up the Washingtons, and
1 had to mark down a Martha
Washington bedstead to an Aaron
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MISCELLANEOUS.

S. AENDT & FEROHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOPSS WtgS&ME&L
sKVu&kME2I-IPS- k Ji

Dnllni. OI. y'uesmm.riUU..U. up zssszrss
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended to.

Au'ci;illy imidcor repairing

CANNERY DIES,
.VKAi: KIXXKV'H ASTOKIA FISHERY.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS. '

Bento.v Stkkft. Nkai: I'akkfr HorsR,

ASrOKIA. - OKKrtOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

UMAiUiNElWES
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. Wacj, President.
.1. (J. Hl'sti.t-'r- , Secretarv.
I. "W. O sf. Treasurer,
.loiix Fox, Superintendent.

WILLIAM EDGAE,
Comer Main and Chonninus Streets,

ASTOKIA OREGON.

DKALKR IX

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Cclebnited

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and othor Enjlish Cutlory.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heershaum Pipes, etc.

Jl tint: .tck of
Vntehe anil .Jewelry. lur.le anil
tireerh f.nnriius; Sliot c:uim and

Itiilew. Kevolvers. Plntols.
mid Animuiiitioii

HAKJN'ft

JIiANHF.H

ALSO A KIXF.
AsMirtiniMit of fine Sl'nrTACI.KS ami KYK

IJI.ASSKS.

C. K. .lA"laS. J. A. HOXTOOMFIiV.

5XOr5yEE:
STOVE AND TIN STORE

Holi Agents Tor the
; ' -

. 4
r ,v

IVlagee Standard Ranges, Etc.

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

I'Ol: TIIF

JSTaw Sliooling Gkillpvyl

Nt dit(r t. .loe Cliarteix Hair Hres-sln-

M:iblis!imiit.

CII t:N AMI'S ST.. - ASTORIA, OREGON.

Pistol and Rifle. Practice
Tor both Uidbwuml Gentlemen.

CHARTERS MORTON,
l'rojiriptors.

I. Y. H..IAUK3. C.

, AKOMATICt

GINiGER. ALE,
Suprior to any other on this coast.

LX3ES

Tor sale at all fust class N.ilnuns.

AND

Sparkling Champagne Cider,

GUM AND RASPBERRY'SYRUP
In quantities to suit,.

Manufactured and bottled by Columbia
Soda Water Company.

'
LHPTON & JAMES. PROPItlETORS,

Foot of Main Street, - Astop.ia.Orfoo.v.

o- -

BUSINESS CARDS? --"'

"jT? C. HOliDF.X,
-

KOTART PUBLIC, t
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND,

SUKANCE AQENT.

T A.McIXTOSn. .

MERCHANT TAILOR, '

Occident Hotel Building,

ASTORLA. - - - OREGON

Miis. r. a. coBwiar.
DRES3 MAKING AND SEWING.

CHEXAMUS ST.. ASTORIA,
Opposite BIrs. Miinson'i Lodging House.s

"Cnttlnjand nttlng. and paper patterns
rom misn:enient.

V. T. B HL.V V. T. II. HATCH.

HATCH & BARGLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT8.

No. 20 California St, San Francisco, Cat.

rK. 31. 1). JF.M.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

(Jraitnate I'nUerslty ot Virginia. 1S68
I'hysiclan to Bay View hospital, Baltimore
City. i8C9-';- o.

Okkipe In Page & Allen'3 building, up
stairs, Astoria.

L1 CRAXtt, 3f. 1

'physician and surgeon,
Hooin N'o. 3. Asteriaa BHildlax.

(UP STAIR3.)

RraiDKXCE Corner of Benton and Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

TAY TUTTIiE, M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGRONi

Office Over the White Hous Stora.
Rksidknck Next door to M. Hansen's

boarding bouse, Chenamus street, 'Aston
Oregon. -

T? V. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, .... ORKQON.

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, corur
of Coys ami Sqetnocqbe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LA'W.
CUenamas Street. - ASTORIA. OREGOit

ri x Finrox,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

Onic o er Pjye & Allen's store, Cass street

Q II. BAIN & CO.,
OEALEH IX

Doors. Wludows, BllRds, Traa
Hows, LiHHiber, Etc. ' '

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, etc

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gen
eiveand Astor streets.

WILLIAM FRY,
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER. r.

Chenamus Stufht. opposite Adler's Book
store, - Astoria, Okkook.

CBPerfeet fits guaranteed. All worn
warranted. Cive me a trial. AU orders
liroinptly iiliei1.

3E3. a.. QUINW.
dealer in

FAMILY GROCERIES,
NAILS. HULL FEED AKD HAY

Casti paid for country produce. Small
prolltn ou cash sales. Astona, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Squemocqbe streets.

J. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

ALT. KINDS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Youl of Benton street. Astoria.
Oregon.

Lot and Improvements for Sale.
F.IfiHT, IN BLOCK SEVENTY-ilv- r
in Olnejs Astoria, together with

A Gpod House and. Wosdshed
FOR

XIX'E IIVSDMZD DOLLAB.
For particulars inquire of

M. SERRA or W. H. TWILIQHT.
Astori.w July It. 1881.

T. G. KA.WLINGS,
Wholesale and retail dealerin '

California Fruits,
Vegetables, Etc. ,

Fresh Fruit and Vegetable
ON HAND EVERY DAY.

Main street, opposite Loebs clothing- - store.

BOWLING ALLEY,

CEO. HILL. PROPRIETOR.- -

Entrance mr Chenamus Street. AstorlaOgn.

The best quality of "Wines,-Llquoi- s andCigars, and't he best Alley la Oregon:
. r--


